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Wur pkastd '0 p~'" ,he, 2007 Sw., Snvi=< fOr 1M Blind (558) Annu~l Report
ctkbr.l1ing the p"rtT>C:Dhip wi,h our Sr..." Rduhiliulion Cotlll(i1lQr ,he Blind
(SRC-B), ru.n~:andmoo 5t~kdlokkrsincluding u.., l.q;;i..l~IUU.

111;, ~r brought in shan of....nc5S. In Angus' of ,his rar........ Iosc 3colJ~ and friend.
M",hx1 Young. ....h.,~ 3W:lY all '00 liOOf'I. Mikt "'31 rht budgo1 dirfft<>r for ssa for ",-roT
yean :md ..'OrknI on p«"'lou.s ~T.lD· ann",,1 rcpotlJ.. Mile is grc:ady missal "nd _:m gra,,~ful

1"0. ,he opportunity ...., had 10 know h,m aoo to '"''0"' with him.

This hu MII:I """'" product""')Y'Ir for SSB as"'C WOf\;cd 'CM-:mls rnIizmg OUr mission. I
..'OUk! liLe [0 wu ..~,h you llOmC importa'" highligh.. of our part~;p<1'1'''''' lhi~ put )"COr.

_Achieved .igni6e:tm.~ "I ,he Minn<:loQI:l51:l't' Lrgishru~ r«eivN a S'XlO,OOO
"p'prop,i.t;on to .he Communic:uion Ce'uel rcpbdng Vocu;on"l Rchahili,allOlI (VR)
do[1:>", which are nttded 10 prQVidc ~rvitt. 10 propl.. prepMing for employmem; :I

S100,000 incrase to match future: VI{ fcdc ....1fund" and ="red SSW. I,u,icipa,ion in ,he
.,udy of Uale electro";,, d~,~ devdopmem and ~lOrage ("Open Documem Forma,"),

_ Rein"illUN a major marke,ing efforl by on~ ~gain h~ving a boo,h in ,he EJuca,ion
Building of ,he Mmneso,a S,ale Fair where SSB dis'ribmed 10,000 Imldhdd fans widl ~

message in br~i1le ~nd SSB COIU;ICl informa'ion. braille alphabe, cuds '0 120 le;lcbcrs, 145
volunlttr applicarion p"ken. and ,hou~nds ofmber pieces of infurttmiun regardi'lg
blindness.

_Co",inued '0 monilOr ,he MinncsOla S"lle Capi,ol reslOr;llion pmica '0 ensufl' conrinw.-d
~nd appropria'e space for ,be Blind Eme.p,is.es I'mgram '",ndor-a sile SSB has b:ld since
,he 1940s.

_The VC'oMoree Dc-.",Iopmelll Uni, served 1,054 cornome",:mel :l<.'i;'tcd 81 eUSlomen '0

SCCUfl' emplormen' a, an a~ge hourly ..ose of $14.07.

_lbe Senior So:rvia:. Unil ••",'Cd O\",r 3,432 CttSlomCfS-lhc l.olrga' numNr C\..,.,

_Dono", comribUlcd 5210,554 In ....ppon of.he Communic:l.tion umn, "'duding m
kind don.uions.-..lucd al 521,571 and a bcqUCSl for 55,181. n.c Communic:l.lIon en"cr
would find i. diffieuh .0 llUIm;alll, Icr alone ap;ond scoviccs, ,,';IOOu, ,.... suppon cf.hac
1,806 donors.

All cf these :KCOmplilJtmm~ ..'01"C possible bcausc cf..... inpu. and commi,mcm ofd~ SRC-B,
..... quaJil)' and dcdicarion ofSSB 5laff, .he hani ..-.m.. cf SSB rusrorncn., and ,he rom ,;bUlion~

ofOlhn panroc:rs--uuly a "Formula for Success·, Thank you) VC'orking 'ogether ...o: make a
J1'Ol'i,ivo:. profound and lifdong diffcrcnu '" the lives of blind. >-isually impairni and Daffilind
Minneso'ans. •••

Charles Hamilton. DireclOf
Stale Services for ,he Blind



Rebecca Kragnes. Chair

The SRC-B also Iud a ,ask force 10 c,,,,,,,i,,c and comme", on the draft document called "Str;uegic
Performancc Planning" published by the Rehabilitation Services Admini"rotion. The Council is
expected to receive and adopt a final "pon in early FFY2oo8.

Lyn""!1<-lloycr. SIC'" jacoo5Q<t,IeJn M.1Ilm and
Rdx(v Kragll('j

Chuk Ndmll,,,,,. Jennifer Dtmnam. /,n Iiailcy.""" Tok"".
EI,uOelh BrubcJ, Coralm"" SIC/l5IrOffl, 10m SonlJn,
ludy S.m~,. rannie Primm. Mich."j M,Iw>,.

The SRC-B listened and advised SSB "air
as they looked at ,he pros and cons of
moving lO a new location. I personally
sighed in relief when i, was decided lO sray
at ,he c"rrent f.lcilities at 2200 University
A\'cnuc West in St. Paul. Soon after being
elected chair, I wrote leuers on behalfof ,he SRC·B 10 stronl;ly support allocation of an addi,ional
$1 million dollars for SSWs budge,. ConSllmcr organizations of the blind joined ,he effort. and I
am pleased and thankful 10 report tha' ollr rcqueSl was granted.

In laIC July, I mended mec,i"gs of the Grcal L,kcs Region of the Council of State AdminisualOrs of
Voca,ional Rehabilitation held in St. Paul. The ",eetings were co-hoSled by SSB and Rehabilitation
Services. AdminiSlrato" from oth" states came [0 learn aboul ,he agencies and functioning III a
one-stop system,

Thc SRC·B added a Technology Task Force thi, year which will Scrv, two purpo=. Firs!, it will assist
SSB lJ1 thcir Irglslativc obligaIionlO report on ,he impact on bltnd employees and citizens regarding
thc possible adoption of Open Dtxument Forma{{ing by stalc governme",. The Technology Task
Force's second PLJ'lJoOsc is lO gain an understanding of access technology and ,raining scrvices available
10 SSE's CUSlOmers. This task force will present a report to ,he SRC·B. n,c rclJoOrt will contain the
essence of what was learned and any resulring recommendalions to thc Cou neil.

It is worth nOling ,hal-thanks to funding from the Department of EmploymelU and Economic
Developmtnt-FFY2oo7 was SSB's comeback year at ,he Minneso,a S,alC Fair. Co,,,,cil members,
naff. and othcr YOIUIllCers worked in the SSB booth every day at d>c fair. Brochur~ abom SSB were
distribmoo. A free souvenir fan appropriately ~'allcd "Brailk on a Stick" was also offered. FFY2oo7 was
a prodLJc';ve year, and FFY2oo8 holds the promise to be just a, busy for the SRC-B. I look forward 10

romminC(:s and lask for~es conIinuLng theu great work throLJghom FFY2008. III

Federal Fiscal Year 2007 has been
a produc,ive year for tI,c State
Rehabilitation Council fOr the

Blind (SRC-ll) and State Services for ,he
BILnd (SSIl). The majoriry of the SRC-B's
activi,i"" lOok place wid,in co"'minees and
task fnrces.



C. Stanley Potter (19/8- 1988) was II" "hiovary b,bivd

the tkw/opmem ofthe CommrmiCt1tion emur Ilnd the Radio

TrJ/king Book. By the mid-/970s, Ilthe/pedspur mft11JotheT radio

reading servius throughout the cOl/ntry to grelltne$s, advocating

strongly jOr quality recording using current, loatl material.

He was the jirst president of fbe Association ofRadio Reading

ServicN. Ilnd he retired ilJ SSB Director in 1985. Community.

stau and fIIulona/awards lined an nUl" wall ofhis St. Croix

Riwr home.

C. Stanley Potter
1918-1988

The ~I(II" 'JIg rcmjnj~ma.''" RlttlY appe..wd
In IIx> Rddio T.Jlbng Book I'rogriJm guide in

Alii)' 1988 frank R<>ris. Jf ",I> the set:WI,'ryof

,IK' t/,lmm ,md Wilder- FoundJlIQ(l, 01 51. P,w/.
M,lrg,uet Kl!lIey W,lS (1(1(' of four children of

Willi,ull N,lInm 5r. A1"'8."(-1 ,md her sihlings
W('fl' ril(, first n1rnm (OUIII/,llirm officers, Aft",

the Communic"Non C('mer ....1, first (ost,lblished
in 1953, Joni Jonson lXx.)Ill(' the director.
Milley Pc.Jbody waS t.Jpt: li/)r,lr;an. Al.Jn

Pc.JIXKn. d/so ;nvolved;n 1/1(' COnlmuni("dlion

Cent('f in ,rs Nrly days, ",IS her <potJSI".

-I ,"kcd Fl2nk for ,h<: Sum ofS8.000 '0 begin
3 \"oIunttct nxonling proj«l. !ic ..-;u urged on
by M~'Pm Kdky. and ..~ 500n Iu.d our fiB'
,'OIun,fn'S."t.o nxordM ~ ""'SU''''' c:alkd
''fhe, Min""""",n' on'o link grttn disa, which
p1~)'C'<I ~.. on ,h<: Lib",ry ofCongress Iong
pl~y ll'JlrodUCCfS. [ "~n! 0....' '0 IIle- Uni...,rsi!)·.
'0 ,he sp«'Ch dq>.:mmen!. 10 onqui", about



$ll1dellts who migh[ w.Ilt. p..Hime job
worki IIg wid, [he recording project. Alan
Peabody and Joni Jonson were recommended
to me, and we hired [hem, I [emember Alan
.nd Joni $landing here singing [he Girl ScOUl
Songbook .ccomp.nied by Nancy Pe.body. A
recording had been t'Ctl'JeIled SO II"" b1il',d SCOUlS
could learn bOlh Ihe words and [he ",usic."

POller sh..es ",melhing in Common wilh
Prince. GI'S $y<tem, Huber! H. Humphrey
.nd [he 1980 Olympic Hockey Te.m. They
all changed MinncsOla,

The "MN 150' exhibil aI Ihe Minnesota
HislOry Center launches ,he 1008 celebral ion
of 150 ye.rs of Minne"," slalehood by
exploring changes wfOught by p<m'erful
people. such as I'oller, and by ordinary
cili""m-ehanges ranging from Ihose thaI
have $haken up Minnesota lO [hose [hal h.ve
rocketl [he world. More than 2.700
nOl11in.,ions poured in from MinncsOl.ns
livi ng in every corner of the Sfate. as well as
.uoss ,he globe.

Today. l'oller takes his place .mong 150
people, places and things (including Prince,
CPS Sy"em and Huber! H. Humphrey) as
presemed in [he "MNI50" exhibil.

"He was a grand mall, the grandcs[ man I ever
mel: said Cheryl Merrill of 5[. I'.ul. who
nomina,ed I'ol<er for ,he honor.

POller had a "'ying he of,en used. 'Cood
enough is never good enough,' according to
Merrill. "He bcli"'ed people who ",id 'good
enough' had quit before ,hey h.d really
demon5Ualed ,heir capabilities.'

MN 150 exhihi, de"e1oper .nd aUlhor Ka[e
Robens de.scribed Poner in ,he coml>."i"n
book 10 the exhibi, 'Minnesota 150',

"Reading a best seller, flipping Ihrough [he
pages of. mag:uine. !;Canning [he headlines of
a fav<>rilC newsl);lper_for people wi,h
impaired vi.ion, Ihese experien= are difficult,
if nol impossible. In t 969, C. Stanley Puncr.
an .mal<·ur radio emhusiaSi wllh impaired
vision. develop<-d. ",IUlion 10 Ihis problem.
Will, his friend Bob W.[son.• former neighbor
who was ,,"-orking for NASA as.n engineer.
l'oller dl\"loped Ihe Radio lkading Service.
the filSl such Krvicc 1n Ihe world, lIS;ng Ihe
FM subearriers of Minnesota Public Radio,

S,.n Poner ~nd his brother, Bill, were bOlh
leg;<lIy blind. Af,cr spending lime '1 the
Minnesota School for lhe Blind in F,uibanl,.
S,an .nd Bill persuaded Iheir p.renlS to
"'''''e 10 S[. Cloud, where [he hoy. were
rn~in£"eamed in public schools. SIan went
on w complete bachelor'. and 'nas[er', degrees
:II public colleges; for his disscrtalion, he
[ranKribed [he firs! Braille version of the
Minneso,. Multiphasic Person.li,y InvenlOry.
l'oller waS di rCCwr of the Minnerou SU[e
Services for Ihe BIllld fro", 1948 u,,,il 1985.
II was durin!; [his lime [hal he .nd Walwn
illlroduced ,heir radio "ation."

In he, nomillalioll, Cheryl Merrill wri[es'
"His idea 10 ""ablish a radio Slalioll for
Ihe sigh! impaired was complele genius.
Since ilS inception, more ,han 160 "aIiom
worldwide have been eSl.blished. The d.ily
new.paper ."d Currenl best sellers are ["'0
types of written words read on Ihest: stalion.

each d'r'" III



• Ind,,'eel COOl

'"

!'erceolalle of
funds to Total

Funding

$302.000
$664.000

S237,000

58.268,000
516,000
575.000
SS.J.OOO

S51O.OOO
S475.OOO

•("W'lfOumC'.1tion
r rot'"
14""

SSB Funding Distribution 
Fiscal Year 2007

•
Wo,kio,u.-"".7'l.,

Giitf&qucst
Special R('Venue

Comml,nica(ion Center

BuslJ1ess Enterprise<

Basit VR
Supported Employment

Training Grant

I~tli~'lJ1g Ill!

Il- Older Blind

Special EducatlOfl AJ:.t.'('11'l('J11

Total In.Kind Support from $1 738000 10"1.,
Volunt<"l'rs ' ,

Total Other Funds $1,203,000 7'~"

Total State Funds 4,940,000 29°~

Total federal Fuod~ $9,398,000 'i4~.

Other Funds

federal funds

SS8 Funding Streams 
Fiscal Year 2007



Btl' p1O"idcs ,raining ~nd

suppon '0 blind M,nneso<~tU

iO lhey CIon 1>«0"", self.
~mployrd. 1'ho.t unall
b~,n~ ,ndU<k ~r:l{ing

snack ban and roum~r

0~r.1l ions, prO"iding ,,<,,,ding
",~chint §crvm in multiple
loemonl ~nd combinations
of vendinlla"d wilmer

oper... ion., liE!' blind
vendors oper.lle bu,inessn
al .he CaI,iIOI. in ,h,e
build;n~.~. rdl aln> ~nd

tra~1 inforn,~,ion enUen
slalcwide. on n1Uhipl~

MnSCU Clmpuscs ~nd in
"'"'" p"""l~ ,ndusuy
Ioc:a'ions. Professional.
.cebnic:lJ and dmcaI suff
P"""i<k ''''m"g.. ~"",n,
:lss;,;UJlCl' and .«hnic:il
suppa" '0 .hcsc 1c-gaJly blind
"cndoOo. III

umber of "did

" 96 '"'"
W~kly 5.,!,lry Chang!! $202.00 $159.86 $208.27Appl,cal ,oo-.:.closu.e

Aver,l!:" 'A'age pl" $14.07 $14.86 S13.38Hour

Number Storvt.'(1 , ,054 ',140 1.219

BEP 5.l1~ Volume S7.801.bl6 S7.925,91O S8,H7.949

8EP Avt."'agc NC1 Proii1 SJ8,454 SJ8,J 17 SJ8.1J9

AJ.o indudnl In .he
WoridOm:~, Uni.
is the Business Emcrprists
l'rognm (BEP).

R~hbilimion coun",lo" in
12 field offices. including 11
\'t'orkFo",~ Unltrs, as ...<:II:os
~ nnwori< of pnv;o.~ ~ndon
:across MinnQO<~. provid~

.hese S<TViccs.

CoIIqp and UniYmlty
S)'SlCnl. ~nd bm:aOOu'
ptof~ food·rda<n1
oq;;rniz,l{ions. YC'l ~no<M
CUstOm« flU)' n«d ,nc
:lss;';l2lKr of ~ hunun mIdco
'0 r:>cili,~,~ '''lo''hking~.

school. All §c...·m ~ CU<lon",r

may ""luin: '0 rach a spccific
en""r g<>aJ on: rdlcc,Cl! in
their ~"'ploY!l1"m 1'10".

h'l all loo", d'e CU>lomcr.
The CuSlomer and ro,u\5elor
work together to indude the
right mix of ..,,,,ie.. imo an
'cml'loymcm plan: A newly
blind customer, for c:lQn1f'lc,
may n=! the full ~tn"n of
servias. indud;r>g~nrm,
anc: ,,,,,Yd. br:>ilk. and
adjlUCn>cn110 blindnc:ss
l""ining. bcfon, mrolhng in an
MUCll'ion3I~ !lUI ",~II

lead to employmm•. A fiJ,,,rc
b.>kc m.Jy need 10 dtvdop
\o'l)(2,ioniI .kill>., pnmps
through <ht Minnoou Swc

F;"7lU~g<~as

~ Taylor. Jesst
AndCTSOn and Mohammed
Abd~·~1agid. lh~ \t'ooi:forcc
[k\'dopm~m Uni. ofSSB
CllSUl"C:S delivery of
rehabilitation ",rvlea
individuals "eed to I'rcp<>1"<'
for. """k, win or relai"
("'playmen!. &rvic5 lake
many forms and Illly indude,

_ vocn;onal ~mcnt
and COUIl",ling;

_ ....ining in ad)rnlm"'ll
10 blindness. br.lIJlC,

lUt <Jf~"...,
lcchnolof:y. job tttking
.kilk. and ¥OOlio<uJ

5I<ills;
_ job pucrrnnn

assistance; and
_ job wpmion

:lSS'Sl"nCC'.



Deanna Langton

In conjunction wid,
Communi"'t ion Cemer
""n'''es, Deanna also used the
National Lihrary Service for the
Blind and Phy,ieally
H,,,,dical'pcd (NI.5), a free
libmy program ofl".ille and
audio mat."al, circulated to

eligible 00"""""" in the Unite-d
SIa'C'I by po'lage-free mail.
This service i, ddivere-d locally
dtrough d,e Minne,ma B",;lIe
and Talking Book Lib",ry.

I-kr nce-d for SSB services,
assi.. ive devices. and guidance
fmm former counselor AI
W;uscrman all increased when
she began college at the
UnIversity of St, Thomas.

"The Communication Center
waS great: she said. k'lbC)"
would record or hraille any
textbook or article I nce-ded for
class. and the ",rnaround time
was great!"

Deanna says. "I was aposed to
JAWS from my i,ine",,,, h",iIle
teacher in high .chool."

-I remember SSII pro"ide-d me
w;,h a Perkins b",iller in
elementary ",hool and a braille
nme ,aker in junior high,"

L.e-gally blmd ,ince birth,
Deanna isa Minnesota naO'·e.
horn m W." St. P,ul. She
learnoo braille and rec.ivoo
orientation and mobili,y
lraining wi,h an i,ine"'nt
teacher in pre-",hool and g",de
school. State Services for the
Blind brail1M all of her
,ex,books from kindergarten
,hl<lugh her senior ye.tr al
Henry SiblC)" High School;n
Mendota Heights.

grad, anod mar\:eting the program
in ho'pi,al new,lefters. She also
lalks i! up wi,h hosp;!al human

re>iOurces repr=m:l!;"'" and
relics on word-of-mouth within
the community. In be""""n arc
call, to "udem. urging ,hem '0

,ake d>eir college emranee CX:Im,.

I'or this Unlver<ity ofSt.
Thomas gradua,e. her fim job
i, a dream job.

Pan of Deanna's job will be fo
work on recru;,ing individuals
for thi, class while providing
follOW-ill' fo ,he first-scssion

The Heahh Ca,...."" [>ann...,hip.
• l'PL emplo)·m..", and job
,.,.ining I'cogrnm, pam,cn; wi,lI
Ahbot N"nhwes'crn, Children'.
Minneapolis, North MerTl<)r;:t1

and Henner,n County Moo".1
Center to help thcir '"rrent
workers move up the ladder
in the healtha,.. profession

through Ad,,), fusi<; Ed"""lo"
dass<:s .,,,1 person.•1
dtvdopmem counseling. LaSt
Allgu,t a dozen graduate, of the
program comple'M ,he [wdve
wec:k course_

Experience in bmi/le, (/ computer and 11 $/til/mer

crtlsh cOllrse in (/ POPI/UIT scrun reader used by
indi/liduals who are bHlld find lJisually impllired,
JAWS, helped Deal/lin Langton "wd the job.
Todll] shes traching others the same skills her r,!Jab
cOllnselor tallght her.

fi ll mOTn'ng25-year-
Id Ik:ml1. Langton

boord, the first of
three h",,-"S lila, will rake he,
to Mi"nelpoli,' inner ';'f
loot;on of the Project (or Pride
in living (I'I'L) lr.Iming um...
whe"" she works:L< a project
coordinator for [he Heallh

Careers 1':1"".."h'I'.



DNp;t~ Q dlllll-1~mory lou, 1lNI rompkt;ng Q

Ph. D. with uchnology CUJtom;ud by SSB Hoff

~Ollight

_ Theresa Taylor

In the wmmcr or 2004. prior to
grad....,~ ",hooI Onnn~ ,001< ~

nlUch-Mftkd c~h cou.... OIl

JAWS ~nd KutLw~il. ~ .ohwa",
pnxiua in ...hidt IQIInnI prin,a!
docum~TlIs and digi,~1 fiks.
",eluding nnail and ric'Clronic
bool<s ~'" (OItvntai &om ,allo
'f'CUh and read aloud. ""lUck
....id! wIw worked k.r m(". and
up '0 ,ha, ,im(" i, was ,he IbiUns
br.IiIlcr." w said <:LSSB-pro.-idcd
compu,c ,rainmg ~nd aosisti'"
<kvicQ. SSB pnMdnl hn- ....~,h
JAW~, ....·hich.~ oon,in~ [0

rdy on for ....'Ori<.

0,.,.;" [:kImu ...", equipped
wid, ,wo dq;r~. bachdor'.
d~'grtt;n psychology and minors
in sociology .nd Engli'h
.nd ~ m'."er·s;n couo>cli,,&
psychologr--'h;n didn', sign:tl t~
end of her rela'ionship wi,h SSB.
"SSB abo eonn«te<! m~ with

People ....~.h ~ Ittmng loss
can lose "ision; people
",i,h a ,~sion loss an Iosc

h02nng. [n any rwm. indi.,;dual.
ha~ '0 102m '0 accn> Ih~r......k1

diflimttly dun a perlIOn who h..
solely a "i,ion or hearing loss.

job k~di ~nd ,he Business
Lodership Nn>om••nd hdpnl
",,,h mock m'erviews," ...... s:oid.

Coun.clor}mOat ~-I'ati<es
kept 00~ ofotM C3R.'CT

"PP'J'f!um'lQ :ond ..I'nn>l""
C3R.'CT dirmlQn!l <omnsider. SlY
..I1IO .....:wkd ....~,h d>c D2koct
County 'IX'odForoe Cen,er and
me Univm.i<y ciSt. '''''''-'
CaJft,. o".·dopmem Catler.

1'1'1 hu plO\'idai her ....·i,h •
<!ok,O(> compu,er comaioing
JAws. Her ernpoloro .00 bn.illed
I~kl. on her ~",dems' filo and
orien,e<! her 10 ,he office.
"[\;osie:llly I\'C' hecn ,he '''l;'1C'l' Oil
blindne« 10 1'1'1. .nd mIT: she
said. The Com""",ic.tion
Celll"r relllai". in the piCIU..,. "[r
[,wxd nUll...w. r.... a I'I'L meeting,
the C<>n\ltltilliealion Cemer will
tum Ih~m .round: ,he 5;lid.

I\-opk .......0 fi~ ha"~ ~ ..ision
los> ~nd know brailk who ,hen
apocriena a hnring loss ha,.., ,he
~d,.Ol~Yor being able 10

",,'rin'<: ",rillen in(orm~lion vi.
braille. And people wi,h ~

dual-sensory loss who know bmh

Arte. wOfk, I~n,,~ boards
M~ro MobililY (or ,h.. ride
I-:k '0 'IX'til Sc. ['aul. In he.
unschcdukd 'ime. ..t.e~n~
lis<ening to muK and ~nmding

m...ial pocrformancu.

\Vlu.....as,~ mQl;' [mpon:mt
skill Of servia ,hal ~B
pro<'idcd lkanna~ "The
computer:..t.e Aid

Thr SSB >tfVicQ ~~ rtt~"ai

we", wlidly khi"d ber choic~
ofareer, ~'Ibe ",habili'~lIon

~nd "ocllional se....·ices I
r«ei,~ lhroughou' Iny lire,
and my ~bil"y to >el .ml
"".ch b'<>Ol••nd m.ke
decisions a.., skill. lll(>w
le~ch to sludelll.ri ill lhe
Ilc.hh C,reerl progr.m. I
love III guide 1><'OI,le '0 the
be" rcsourecs." III

b.,ilk ~nd sign langtut.,<>-such
as1l>e~ l"l~or-~,'t mo",
oplions for communie:l[ion .han
a p,,,son .... ho only ko",," braille
or only kllnws sign langu.ge.



Theresa l:'ylOl 'jusr wa'Hed 10

be a number' and nperience
four <eason, when ,he lefl her
rural VermOlll home and moved
to Minnewla more 11lan 'wemy
)'CllS ago. "IOday. sI,e is a numher.
al,hough maybe nO! ,he number
,he had in mind. Taylor i, ,he
firsr person in MinnesOla and
tile country to have llsed br.>ille
CART-Communicarion
Access Realrime Translarion~

a, she pursue:< her Docwr of
Ministry ""dies ar Ik,hel
Univ.."ity wirh rechnology
provided by SSB.

CART, similar w closed
Cloptioning on television. is one
way p=ple who are blind and
have a h""ring loss an 'h""r' a
leelure bu, only if ,hey know
braille. For individual, wbo are
deaf. tl><- words arc l,rojo:;toJ 01110

a sneen which they Can read.

\Vhile sining in the classroom.
Taylor uses ber braille di'play to

'hear ,be leelure with ,he aid of
Lisa Richardson. CART
transcriber, Paradigm Reponing
& Captioning. Taylor', Swi...
and Soutb Af,ian professors
were amazed al ,he .echnology~
and promised to lake news of
,he new br;ulle CART back to

,heir respeel;ve countries,
Richardson said.

She lost her "ision over time as
a child of? and lO and worked
with SSB in the carly 1990s.

N an adult, Theresa experienced
a dual 5I:nsory loss; ,hc lost her

hearing in her lef, ear six years
ago as. complication of Stickler
'yndrome. Rosel"" Si<-g1er, SSB
ooull5elor. ,lien helped her with
independelll living skills and job
b"""ls, and DeUBlind Services
Milll>f:SOCl also providOO Taylor
with assislance.

"Individuals who are Dcaffili"d
cannot be placed in a ,ingle
Calegory,· ,he said. Taylor has
minima! hearing in her righ,
ear and describes herselfa,
'profoundly deaf' in hc, left ca'.

"Rosel.... made me feel affirmed
despilC my sensory loss and
al""ays has the time to c.rke nOle
of "..ha, I'm Ittling: Taylor said.

In pari. Taylor's confidence and
personal a"d prof",io"al Sl'<X(S.S
may be attributed to lo,i"g hcr
vision and learning braille early
in lik befo,e she experienced a
hearing loss. Chronologially.
,he i, considered blind and de.u.
_<aid ram fi"",'n. SSB's Workforce
De\'dopmern Unit Dire.:lOr.
F=I'lCntly, there', a raL'tance to
learnIng brailk among ",dividuat..
woo are deaf thm lose their vi..ion;
or if they do karn it, ,h")' achi........
.Iimi,cd bel of proficiency.

Taylor, an o,damed pasto, .....ith
lnterna,ional Ministerial
Fello.....,hip, speaks 10 church
groups and p"lOral awxi.,iorls
about ministering to m.. nero, of
congregant> woo haye di>:lbilities.
Throllgh he, mini>try, Seek the
Son (www.secktheson.org),she
helps church per:;onnel na\'lgJte

,heir way ,hrough ADA, offers
ronfliCl.handling skills ,raining
for ,hose .....ith disabilitics, and
works wi,h local hospitals in
mending '0 the 'pirL[ual needs
of pa,ien" with disahili,ics and
,heir F..milics.

SSB's biggcs' impaCl on Taylor's
personal and professional life
may be In tt"Chnology. SSE
provided a Braille Note, a
poruble nOl(taker which uses

braine to documen, and retrieve
mfo,mation; a braille display;
and a cdl phone, which providcs
a"mher way for ,he varions
pieces of ,e.:hnology 10

rommunicate with each o,he,
and with Theresa. Siegler and
D..", Tanner, SSB Assi"i,,,,
Technology Sl'e<:ialiSl. helped
pUl the technology together_

Her home i, equipped with a
pager system, bed .haker (in
"'51: offire and when Ken. her
spouse. is Out of lOwn), alarm
and doorbell.People who are
deaf arid also blind can read
sign language lhrough tactile
.ignmg, or by f""ling the other
person's fingers. For the las'
year. Taylot has been taking
ra"ik sign language .wice a
week. In ra"ile signing you
h,,'e to be dose to lhe other
person. slle says. Her ,mall
hands are dwarfed by Ken's. as
they demonstrate how ta"ile
sIgners commumcate emollon.

"The,esa is tnrly an cxceptional
woman wllh an exceptional
f.mtily: said Siegler. • ••



For ,nc not '''"0 and a half,-an. Andcnon bounced
around, annKIing CltcC't f.irs

and IooLng for a job by
....bmi,,;"! ....umes onlil\C.
He pm hi. goal of
a{lending graduate school
on hold '0 payoff
"ndeq;raJua.e ",hool
loan,.

voational ",habilitation
""rvices from ,he North n.ko...
IXp.",nclII of JI"lIlan
Se",iea. he wa. muliins ovcr
his oplion•. The Univer>ity of
Millncsot" Crook,lO" had a
beller "cad,·",i.:: prosr.rn. he
fdt. w he ,ran,f,r,..,.j there
and graJuau:J in 2003 wilh
a bachdof', dq;rtt in
Infofmat;on TC'Chnoiogy
Managcme11l and a "''''Or
;n fC'Chniul (omm"""ation.

l1Icn lif, took over.•• wn

Iuving a heck of a ,ime find"'g
a job.• Ancknon said.

n,ainl'''''''''..d ,hrough ,he
public schools)'UCffi: ...,ad
luge-priot ill"sHaled hook$
("You .Imoll have w pm them
on ,he "00'); a"d in 7th gr.rdc
a"ended ,he North n"kot"
School for the Blind for a ycar.

"I h.d a tuchcr', aide in third
.nd f",mh grades and ,ook
malh, ",ience and phy,ia:
Anderson Solid. "J playfti
Goalball for ,he Nor,h Dakota
School for ,nc Blind for. f""
yon :and t-kcIballlOr a Sp«ial
Olympia t(';lm for.wn }"t.il~

I _ ,ocally nu.lIulrnmcd."

By the ,i..... An<knon ..<U.
,hird-yor Univn\ity of North
Dakoca ~udcn,:and m::ri"ing

I<:;~<: Andcrson.
computer whi~, iormer SSB

cu.tome< nOw Ii~rng in Flofid~

"Miml~sottl is hl'tll'T.
71uirurvius tl"Slranga
tlnd b~tter. ..

An<kr;.Qn, "'ho grew up
with a hro<fw,r and .iSler
on a farm, hu alw,,)~wn
l<'g'lily bhnd. He .......,

",., JOUr.,..,. from Fcs.scndc:n,
Nonh D:r.koc. 10 D:.y10fU

Ilocxh wn"urn a lifn",...
of tall dccisioru and a bump
or 00'0 along tnc w:ty, btu
,<><by Ano:knon's artt.
;...u.t>r)-~ no s.ign

of lo'OJ'I''''S-

Uh•• mel JC5!;c Anderson in
Augull 2005. leM than three
",,,n,hlla,,r, he had monod
10 ,he Twin Ci,;l'S for an
internship. lly ,he summer
of 2006. he, .....l\ h,red ;u an
:W'S"~ lochl>Ology specialist
in Da)1~ lka<:h. Florida.

"You haw to iratimoll]pnJpk to llHlt" alld Ibm tm<h
r1xm to !Wim, bllt with ]6JC, alii had 10 do was poim
in a dirrrtio" Jl1u11x uw offatui swimming IJIlI[way
nCTOJS tiN Ink~ by tiN lIn;1 tim~ I tI1lk~d with !Jim.•

S
~fe be' 11m JO)u
Libr.t, SSB counselor
in Ilr.tincnl, had no

ide. h"w ;n,;glur,,] her words
w"uld he,

_ ht

_ Jesse Anderson



Thcn in Augus, 2005. through
a roommate. hc mct Libra and
applied for services with SSB in
Minn""Ola. Heand Libra had
been ema,ling on a daily ba.i,
for a few wttks whcn Libra scm
him a nOlia abou, an a..i.. ive
,echnology opening for an
AmeriCorps ,'olu,"ttr.

Anderson learned abom an
AmeriCorpo; opporlUni,), called
CTEr, or Communi,y
Technology En'powennem
Projee.. •Joyce was vny
,nstn,memal in gClling travel
CO". cove...J when I wem om
on imerview.: he ..id. All i,
took was ,ha' one lead, alld th.1t
led to the Saint Pa,,1 Public
Libral)". "In addition.•ince.hc
had live<! in the Cities. she gave
me some suggestlons on
relo",,,ing and :lre.. '0 li,·e.'

By Nowmber 2005. Anderson
found himself wo,king with
a.. istive ,echnology a"he
former !.=inglOn and DaylO"s
Bluffbranch.. of ,he Saim raul
Public Library. Anders"n did
oUtr(:ach--<re:lted sign'tge.
spoke to commun"y
organizations. and scheduled
demoll5rr:l.lions for individlLlJ.-
on a..i"ive ,echnology.
software. and adjustable desk
features. He wrote cumculum
10 make as,i.tive 'e<:hnology
understandable for library "afT
He demonSlrate<1 Dragon
Nan,rallySpoeaking and M:>gic.
"oice recognit ion software, an,1

Kur,.weil. which is usc<l '0 scan
aud lead documents.

"No one Iud really u...-d i,."
Anderson <aid of ,he 'echnology
equipped computel. "The
compUler was jus, .iaing wi,h a
,heel o"er i,. and everyone
wan,ed to know abou' the
'compute, behind the cloth: I
"OS able '0 genelalC interes, and
unders,anding during nty
AmeriCorl" ros': he said.

AndelSOn CH)Oy,..J hIS job. but
hc knew" wouldn', I:m fOl
more ,han two years, and he was

in no mind to be withou, a job
a&,in fOr an extendcd period of
timc, In thespringof2006
Ande""n was job huming.
imerviewing and taking
di'1311ce·lcarning classes. in
addition to his ArneriCorps fOb.

Now Ande,son i, a computer
in'lructor on the campus of ,he
nonprofit Cemer for ,he
Vi.mlly Imp>ired (CVI) in
DaytOna tkACh. Florida. serving
multiple I'lorid~ counties. His
respon,ibilities include teaching
b,aille, offellng one-on-one
compOler clas.ses. and evalua,ing
hard,,-.re and sohware.

SSB helped cowr some moving
expenses and ligure oUl places to
Ii,..,. "CVI.\laffheiped me with
,hi,. too." he said. H, lives
about a mile from campus,
walks to work fT«Juently. and
getS rides from oo·woO<crs on

those days when "i,', hOller ,han
sin: After work. ,he ,wellly·
something Ande""n describes
himself as pre1ry open 10

bowling. PC console games. and
working on hi, computer, "I like
'0 do a 101 of things: he said.

While Allderson w..,.ks f..,.
CVl. he'll also be studying
for a rehabilitation leaching
",,,ilica,ion. through a nine-
momh New Y..,.k Ligh,hou.se for
the Blind online program. "It will
be good to gn this c"..Jentia!."
he >aid. "Technology and braille
i, where I want 10 be:

I\nderson can speak with
some aOlhori')' on differenc..
'" ser\"lc" among >ratCS'
"MinnCSOla is heller, Their
s'T"iees arc strollger and
better: he ..,d.

After less ,hal, a ~=r and a half
of l'll}\·iding Anderson wi,], job
lead. a,,,1 e"",,,i,,, job SCJ.rch
assist:lnce; tcch""logy, including
a talking I'DNcdl phone:
",location advice and expenses.
Libra has closed hi, case, And
Ande""n cOll,idered ,he lllOSt
i"'l'0nam SCl\'ice he received:

"Acee.. to te<:hnology was most
helpful,· he ..id. "Technology
i, no, cheap. when a single
piece of5Oftwa'" could cos,
an)""'he", from $500 to $ 1.000.
I would not be able to afford
half of what I have wi,hou,
Jorce and SSB: •••



Toct mroag;lIg. ca,,~ tTawli"g \tI'SU stlldmt hilI
Iht' right nOIN.

~otl igLhcct _

_ Mohamed
Abdel-Magid

For ~lll:I.lIOn. Abdd-;\lagid
"""i:l.liZQ .....h ne",(ound
(riends ," \'(Iino~-hch.. a
Iol. he sar-and l ..ke5 plano
ks.o"" .. coupk lima. wcd<,
p1aymg 1»' nr. Rnding is ilio
impona.m; h.c prd'cn booL.s on
science. chemiSlry. bM:>Iogy and
UK rn'~ron~m.

Abdd-Magid is prcp.lonng 10
find .. job.•nd .he name.: o(
M.)... and IBM come ",pin
con'"Crsalion. "Il really.1I
depend•. ' he $>.)·s. "but Ilry

nOI '0 ~ly on o,h~f$: III

!king. studem .nd hli,o<I. he
finds h.,'ing li(c orl;"" i,teJ
m.ncrs. He i"'<am ,,~hi5

(riend$ .nd Ii.,,,, .. 10 1'0""'rpo; nl

prcscnla,iotls .nd em.il ",inll
JAWS; wurk.s with his ,ochers and
=hnology 10 Ix :os indepC11<lctli
:os possibk and .. do<Jbly c~rof"l

10 keep his bdongin~ in plau.
He is an apen canc-,r:t,"Cler.

nun:tg"n>rn,.nd ",dUlu;,',"S,
",here he made a dek.

"Moh..mW is really brighl:
B.iley s:lys.

B~ing It studmt Itlld

blind, Mohltm~d jillds

having lift orgltl1iud
matters.

Abdd-Magid nC'Cdro ,nobilily
.nd 5I<ill, Ir.,nrnll>.nd onC~ h~

KIlled On BLIND 'n~.. an
adjustmmf 10 blind"", learning
cmln '" MintlC'apolii. he
compktod lhe mli~ progr.lm
,n fi", mon,1u. lyPia1ly. lhe
fuJl..rimc: coml',ehcnsiw Il2ining

program I.kes si~ 10 niflC"
monms. His cutriculum indudl:d
mobil"y. ,«hnolog)·. home

Ab(kl-Magid alnC nlOK ,h.n
6.000 miles to WillOn. 105ludr
computer I'rogr.mu"ing and
"""'ll~m~", i,,(orm.,ion
'»It11'l--lI',J ",as imroJuuod to

St.le &rvico: fi'r lhe Bli"d .nd
Jan lhil..,... SSII counsclor in
Rochcsler.

Originally from. sm.1I vill>gc
in Sutbn. Abdd_Magid was the
oklesl of foo. ,hi[d~n. He is
legally blind :u a result of
Kt;rllli.l pigmenl()S;l,. gene...i
.e.m gwrn u) inhc:ritcd~"

d~ thou offen ,he: ....ina
and aUK lhe:~r...ion of
1M m"u's pOoton:«p<o. cdk.
He allen<kd a KhooI fo< the
b1,nd In \uda1l-and ..'U
u't<\lcd lih-~h.
"I didn', fed lik [ Iud.
disobilily'- he Aid. He "-enl
10 Rw5i:1 for l'e:ltmnll;

ulun",dy. th•• didn'c work.

Encoungro by his unde,
• WSU profe»or in <he
Composite I",h[eri.l,
E.ngin«ring t'rogrnn.

L,'"-""""' ......~l\-\oh3mni Abdcl-M;ogid
is h~3"Y into muhi

tasking. The Winona 5<31("

Uni~ersily (W:>U) junior con
jllgglc. part-lillle job, soci.li,.cc
wi,h friends, talk on hi, cdl. and
hookmark his sp'" in the lates,
cnvironlllcn,allome.



Simibr... COSl'\I<)r Ind" odu.ll WU11(I(W1 ~l,l.ot ......

plans Iwd r...... 14 ~en1 In;lm 2001 -200), .;u>d

conhnul' 10 .. ..e.

Sin<:e the Comonuniutoon Coffil('f h.od no ne ,lem
appropriati<.-. in the st.lt,,~. 0\I('f liml', ,t ....«1
_ .-:l _ on f«Ier..1 doILo"....hose P"fn,j;f\

""";,; 10 p.1\ i<:w ind....odu.ol lIOC..lll'lOill re/'I.Iholol.;luon
plans leadi"R 10 .........,. ........ Th,. c_led ..~

dilemrn.J_ In lhe~e or '~K~ Mod wfrl(~
etii<:ienc:ie!>....hat ....oukl 10 ~CUllll t:hef,,_
insurii<:iem doll.." 10 WI\ ~II VR uhtomeu. .on order
01 sele<:1ion woukl h.:r. 10 ~ i"'l,I........,tl'd, This

.........ns .o '''li<.-.ing oi W<\'1(l'\, Or. should

Communiuhon Center ser.i<:E"S ~ (lit' Or bo:llhl

Go\'eITIOf Tim I'Jwleo1tv"$ adtllln,str;lIIon

5Uc<:e-ssiullv <KMKaled lor an m«('aS(' 01

S1 million lor SSS's b.:t!.c budgt'f do"ng lhl- 2007

legilJative Se.sion. The §f"Xiiiu 01 ,hE- rt.'qoIN

,ncluded S'KlO.OOO 10 """'nla,,, (lmmI,mK..tlon

CftlIer """'-K"" md SI00.000 ID nu "11';11 n rtwo rcqu' r'f'd
stale m.llch for il.'de<~1 voo:..toonal rril.oblht,lIlQn,VR'

......i<:es doI~

SS8 h.od ~i""ced in<:~ c~ f;M'f!two \'--.l<S

10 provide .. -publi<: libf~' 10 bl,nd. \1,......1..

irnp.oir'f'd .;u>d potW tynd.upped M,~

onuo:h li~.. the in<:,..-.d c~ .ndMd....:ds lOO{e for

g.¥.o. iood. .-:l he.ot'ng.

8y .:IoJlP'O"ing the budget in<:"'dS<l:'. the l€R;sIJlutt'

h.o, ooermined llul both or the<;e imporl~nt ~I(e

~,e.., Jlet.'d to conlin .... p'oviding J loll-service meno.

[qodl acc""" to the p'inled ...ord by all M,mlC"SOl.. ns

i, .. found.Ilion oi SSO', mission to prO\lide customers

lhe abihty 10 be in<lepeodent through ....'I,loym'ml or

commoniryengagem<'rll, .,nd1I()(.1l iO'1.I1 r..ha bi lit.01 ion

....i,ti blind "nd \li.u.lly impair...'(l M,n""sotJn. to

oc",ome wor~ing and lax_p.'y;"g Cil'l""', This w.o. J

"wi,," for ,111 Minnesot.lns! III

SSB's INCREASED BASE BUDGET

RESULTS IN WIN-WIN

- more nlomloi~ l.."omg and
Of,,"~a: by 5SB Sf:Urand!
or nl..mal .-.mdon..

FFY 2007 FFY 2006 FFY 2005

1,10/1 2.896

• grnon!,nfQrnuuon;

• dir«t pro'I'Uioro of n«dcd
Mn~ oous;,'dr by SSB ":afT;
",d

In ,Iw: mort' inlnl~i,"" sn--OCQ. dll:
CUSlom<T m:n'~ hdp vi;> a pll" for
needs r.mg,ng rrom br;>ilk and CUI<'

lr.l,-d ilUl:fUCrion '0 Il"IOf"KY and
housd>okI nu.~1 sk,ll
dC'l'dopmcnl. $58 mITand pri'..,c
COnlrxl ......don provide: Krviccs 10

indi"idlUls or grou~ $56 lUG"

"umbrr ofWlIons. or "hubs.- ac..,..
the- .tafC" ",hen: cilian. Qn v~il 10
=ti.~ Krvica and try ... rious aids
and devices ",,,illbk 10 llw:m• •••

Bhnd. vi~uallr imp,;r,irro Of

IkaffiJind Minr1oeOum as"
55 Of old~r ""shing.o

rt1?in or malm"-'" lheir Jl'C'llOnal
in<kpcn<k~ Roy E. Cam•. Jr.•
Ikl)'l !"nugmoo' and 5Mu 1'«10
did---a.... ....--I by Smior ~ico.
s.:alfol,h,s un" pl'Q'o"idc- thrtt lewu
of......Ka:. ;according.o 1m, MnIs
of ,Iw: ('\lSfOlt\C'f:



'I am CX1mndy g:r:>ldUI
lOr SSB," he s:ars.
"They ",~ollllionilCd

my life in II':ve",1

wars'" •••

10 me,· he Aid, 'W;lhot!l lhese
<k>x..., I'd IlC 1os1."

Th~ K:IIl'i:L'i-horn c.,,~. h""
1",~e1C'll ~x1~nli""ly;n [h~ U.S.
~n<1 Latin Au'erio, wher~ h~

often 'pent wimer quarters
te.ching ~nd doing rCS("arch.
Afl~r reliring. he li~"d in
Uruguay fur 12 YC~f') I"n
retu",cd 10 lhe U.S, for h~Jlth

rcasons in 2005. loday. the
f~lhcrofIh,~ Slali$li<:i,l.Il, J

bwycr, and a ~n::her_I;~
in a Roscvill~ Knior ruid~nc~

an<! lcaches diSiance-1C'a.ning
;oumaIism school cour5CS lOr lhe
Uni~lyp.>rH'mc, He c.lls a
.-an :lCfVia- for ,ransport'.lOn 10
lhe U for facuhy prog.:>tns and

dinnon l»U a)T2f.

Dululh NNIJS Tnbun~. USA
T""",. NnJ.' I;''''' Timn.
\l'ltshl"Vo" Po". lAs An~/n
7lmrs, and Ih~ \1'1,11 Str«1
journalo~~r a tOuCh-lonc
l,hon~. U"'rs of ,he NI'B
NEW$L1 NEe c~n choose
which "ew~l'apcr, >Celion. ~nd
arlid~ 10 read for thai day, the
previol1l d~y's, ~nd lh<· previOUS

Sunday. i)l;ue d each
new'I"'I',:r. A menu ~Ilow~ lh~

llSC" to change lhe lOP«<! and
voice quality, sllen Olll, 0.
oc:Irch for word$.

-ProiclOsor Roy L (MIC', Jr.,
tra~elef, ('(lucalion"lt<'lc~i,ion pioneer

'"'I am n..trmuly grtuejit!fOr SSB.
They rel1o/lltioll;ud my lift ;11
severn! ways. ~

hi

Yel, you C'~"·ll.h lh~ journ.li5'
OUI ofC~n~r. who laugh,
joonulilm ~nd sociology ~l lh~

U for more lhan 30 yt'~rs and
scoulC'll oul 0p"''' positio'" in
Laun "n""inn a~ad~mia hack
in 1m, d~ys ...·h~n.~ un;"~rsiry

nn On 1hoc, qw,,~, SYSl~m_

Cancr. who is kpJly blind

In his "......... l)nr of11K morr rl ..... 5Ofl'IC:, bulllOl mucnl.
;nleral:,ng Kn'ias SSB off= COl1n«t......,;,n SSB <M'1 <hr
is Nalioltll Fc<kr:.. ion of.he a,t.·itt ofhQ ph~ian.who
Blind NI:.\1I:·SIJNE" (NFB- ~ed M mnc dw: call. SSB
NEWSUl"E-). a scmcr ...ppliN him ..i,ll a CCIV.
•uI'l'Q....d. in p;m. by fun<k nugnifYing lk-.m, a spa:W Urler's ~nc:c abo lo<'n"" :as
from ,he M,nn<:f0(2 u,-boani and a phonc-. ~SSB has a polling Ioa'ion. and he hn
~nlmnlofCommcrct"'s b«n 'TrY hdrful and a god.nwI wed AUlQ1'.iJ\RK dfca;,"dy
Td«ommuni.c:>,ions i\c;ca$ "",......J limo \0 ''Ole pn''''dy

M,"n~:"a Fund. lhing r----------------, and mdo/ndcmly.
symh~iud .lop<=h. ,m,
NFB-NI:WSLlNE."'
provides h"ndreds of
put;";,.. r;,,S
ncwsp'l"'" such os .he
St. 11,,'/ Pion'" I'rm.

- Professor Roy E.
Carter, Jr.

_-=S-"--"=

Tmw/~r, ~dltCiltiofUl' U!roiJiOl1 pionur. IMp
romucud with rlx world o!idrllJ.

I,j; b«n ~ good lifittt, )'''''rs
since Ruy E. Carter, Jr.
~"ed from the Un;vcf$iry

of MinnC$Ou an<! m~ny mo...
since his editorial_writing days
on the former MinMiJpoli, Slit,
and /d"lm St",rsll'''''.



R......."-""""'"
...00 "O!k""'1'rneric.Jn
1rd.Jn ClISll:mln know

heM pon::k;'>IOrIoJl deme.-arl(W com
ITI,lle,) dllle«'flCe:

.... &mile hoJrKkhake is
con~ed ~tiul:

- Usi"l1 prooessiondl j.ngon
and "'('.Iring Ionnal alt:"e

could create a di~ision

!)elwl'Cfl (ol.msclur and

CuSI()l'llCf;

• Atll('fkan Indian customer>

m.1Y be reluct.mllO sign
i"forJlll,(! COIlSCf11 forms, due

to the history 01 miwse of
sigr.ed documents. When it

tomes to ~vjce plamung.
Ye..wl .lgJeernents may be
prelcrable.

lindd lingen. Administrative

Se<>.ices Unit, SS8. beI~
undersldnding Ihese ..nd othl-r

oAnI~~"ill

bel:ooooe pOlf1 01 future training

opportun,1JeS lor counselors

on and oif!he Rro lale,)oo
While Earth Re<iCf'\alions in

the coming years.

Llst SUf\'lf1'lef. Stale Services
ior the Blind ,wi allended

me('I,"8'S "jlh the "Xdtion.Jl

rchabih1.ll00n programs on the
~ed l.ake afld White E..llth

Ineh,1n R(";{'fVJ t ions------.:l iscussing

comn'lO!1 interests, sch.:-oduling
Ir,l;ni"g M-'Ssions, and signing
coope.,l!;V(' agreclnents.

TI'N:> Coopel'.lIIVC~lS

~«'fl the agmo:y and the

.....ll...-e Amcric,," lri~ hin.""
be.:of, in pI;o<.e ~n(e!he 1'19Os.

":(01,"«'" l.irf:lIn Awee '"" t>
<Ire I"picillll) ~gned ....hen
theft' Me m.JfO" penonnel
changes. soch as an incommg
SS8 d,rectof Of trib.ll chair. f\>or

tlw:> agn:.-emenll.: Each
O<JIilnizatoon ",II work

cOOfI('rat,vdy to promote the

S('I'I.'ia.'s~ by IxJlh L'ftilies.;

provide stafl with acc(!<;s to
training and d<!v<:1oprn<:.'I1t; and

wo<k togClher to deliver high

quality rL'!labi!itation SCf\!iu~ to

A'nt..kan Indians in a culturally

S<.'nSiti"C L'fl\Iimnmcnt.

Five 55B staff members-

Chuk t lam, lion, DirectOf, 558;
rJm Brown, D,rectOf,
W..nfQn:e 0eYel0pmenl: Uni!;

Gillil Geller. Soppoo. Bemidji

SS6 oIioce; lingen; ..md SIeve

PesolJ. Rehablhtation

Counsekw. Hibbing SS6 Of'Iil:e.
~ and spole with the Red
La~es Tob.J1 Council du,ing the
meL1,ng .. 'Ih tlw:> Red Lale
!tehabihtalion Program.

Ham,lton gave a brief

pr("S('ntat,on 10 the Coul>(:il

about S5R and the 5L""~ces

oflered through e<H;h unit

floyd Jourdain. Chairman of
Ihe RL1t Lake Band of

Ch'l>!I<-'Wa Indians. em",ie l.ee
Berg. [)ir«tor of the Division

of !teh,1Ili !ilation s.,rvicL'S of Ihe

Red La!..e BJnd oi Ch,ppewa

Indians. and Hamilton

exchanged pooonal Rrt.'elings

atlhl;> ('0(1 oi the presentJlion.

5S8 "aff also mL1 wirh ,he
Whit,; ( ..uth Vocational

Rdl.lu,litalion Program stari.

Dunng Ihis mc....1ing, th,')' heard

presentations frum othl'r

partllL"I"! providing services on

theWh,te [alth Rl'S('-IVation

soch as the hl<k.,)Crodenl living

CL'fII<-'I' 5L'l"Ving t1>.'1 area

OphonS Jnd the 5hoo1ing Sial'

Casino humJn resource stJil.

Erma Vitenor, Wh,te Earth
T,ib.J1 Council Ch,mper';on.

Solid she believed the

Col1.JborilhOfl between the Stale
of M,nll('5(l(.;l ,lI'1o:! lhe White

Llrth Voc,ltior\dIRehab!htation

Prugrdm "'.IS crolJ(:,IllO

pn;o"iding ser.ices IOAmeric.ln

Indians w,th diSolbihlles both
Ofland oii the Reser.-atoon.

Both sse staff and Trib..,1

rL'P"'-'5L'ntal,Vl'li ;lCkllO"'ledged
tllL"r mol",,' ~d~ d collaboration.
That collabor.ltion 'l'lS the st.'ge
fur a productive and beneficidl

future for the «Iston>e~setved
by "II Ih,('<,; of 11K"" \/(K;,'lional

~h"bilitati()n pmgr,lmS III



Oth~r than =ding and
allending oonc~f1S. SaIUrda.y
aftcrnoons ..-ill find him
p1aJ'ing da''''' and l«<ping a
Lllln Ixa, a, 'M Club Sar:lloga.
a s,rip bar. in unal I'ark. "\'4;'~

ha,.., a j.Jm session and nobody
Wco d~r clcxhc.-s off-

His abiliry '0 r"wd .."h a 0lM'

keq>s him in good stad; M
and hi. "'if~ h.:w~ Ihl'tt gn:......n
child""n Ii"mg m St. I)~ul,

Bouldtr. and San 1;"'JKi~o.

"\'4;'e do loIS of ITaveling for old
prol'l~.·•••

and Phy>ially H.ndiCll'pN,
and whi,~ clI'e 'l11vd_aJl """c
to enhance hi, lluality of lif~

and ability to t~aeh.

"SSB h... becn gOOtt. 11,<")"'vc
b«n very. v~ry good." h~ ~id,

"I,', nice to live in a "a'e wh~""

propl~ U~ lookin& Out for roll

if you ha,'~ problems."

~SSB III" wm l'"J

l'"J good. It's lIil't to

liw in a stau IlJlxrr

fl'Opll" arr loolring out

fOr you if you haw

problmlS. fl

Hc bccgan m:civi "l; M'rvicc<
about thr~ or four yurs ago,
aftcr l~arning about the agcncy
from. frknd of his wif~".

Vision aids-il>CJuding
magnif)',ng ghws large_prinl
boob and .tlllio books from
Minn~a Bl11ilk .nd l:.Jking
Book ubl11l'}' in n.ribaull and
N.,ional Libr:uy for doc Blind

-Beryl l'ell'S"'w.
Duluth. violin and viola
teacher, jau enlhustast

Although his gbUCOmJ"'25
ini,ially ck,t'CIro abo", 40 years
ago. r"nigrew is. rd..i,..,
,,~...oomcr 10 SSB. Hi.l~ft '")..,
i. "dead." .hhough hc i, .. iIl
ablc '0~ Klm~ things from his
right ~..,. l~lligrrw hasn't
driven in )'eall.

"If! oould K'l: and no< hnr. il
wouklni ~ abil ofgood '0 111t.'

No curbing hii fflrhusiasm for UQchillg JlnllgJ.

making mlls;c in TIN Norlhlnlld.

The younge..' of 5(:ven-Qnd all
living-I>ctrigrcw moved 10

Dulu,h fl"Qm Ottum,,":!, lOW>.
in 1')$7,10 play;n [~Dulmh

Superior Symphony OrchesUll.
... he,," he Rayed for 47 yens.
Pcwgrcw's "Kheslr:l programs
and IQChing C'l1'tt. a. \l~.
Junior and Duluth F.1s. High
School~ pnforming in ,he
~'mphony l'O"'ibk. ..., s:I...... -[

was V'CfY fonUJU.lc 10 hc abk .0

~a li'.ins in thKW2Y.~ "" say5.

!'nt;&,"" Rill taches ,.;oj'n and
,"job T~ymrmoom al his
l'k_k~~and

at .he Uniwm.)' ofMinnc:soca
Duluoh on S:uurdays-..;tb no
plans '0 qUll. ['11 .neh 2S long
a, I ha"c cunomers,· he ....~'S.

In tM 5O:une br~:..h in which
78-~r~d Ikryl PM,~
spells hIS IUmC'. he

mention. mer I"ctligrt"A"
as. :u:> ~,h 10,...... in th..
fictional "..,rld orl-brry roner.
PCl1igrcw admi<s '0 noo Indiog
th.. sc:ries himsc:lf. bUl hi,
92-Y"~r-oldsisler, an avid
reader. h:u hI" h. brother up
to SPC((1.

=spot Ii c:.h"-.-t-------,----:=---r--,
_ Beryl Pettigrew



Sheila Peck
:41 Jim, J was mis/am to ~wrylbiflg. But I
could not liv~ luff' a/mil' without tllt';T lulp. ~

Now ,his 'nother of ,h I«

and grandmorher of Ii"e,
who KO'"' OUI orh.". Ira""l
opportuni.i<:s, Os nOt home
long enough '0 IiSfen '0
books on tape.

"Los.ing sigh, is '"Cry m;nu,e in
the IChC11K of1ife," W ....)'•.
"1<', mond ","Cr mane•. The",
isn't ally,hing I can', do." II I

Home '0 Pn::k is h<:r
grandnlOlhcr's hooso:. ha,'iIy
.xcoralro for the hoIw)"i and
com;t;ning di,-nse roIl..,.iofU:
14 5l:1S ordislta. I'; """,,role
hoI<kn:, 20 ..""in(1'$, 100 brass
atndbllck holdc<l. "I cook a
lUI and deeoralC table at
church wi<l\ oil lamp': she
said. She Call tdl her mallY
tablecloths .part by fedinS ,he
text"", of th~ fabric.

She also ,nn he. sl:IlSO: of <OI.Ich
'0 g:tn.kn. Shc couldn', <dl

~n ROWCTJ and "'"""'" at
lim, but~..wJy Ixkkd this
work a. dusk. feding lhe
d;lfc~n« and counting mo~
on oroo 5C't\SO..l'eck Ikw 10 Gtmtany in 2006

to ,;.il hrr dtUghlCT and ..a,"Cd
fur .......".,,] m<>n,h•. She emdi<s
cane ,,,,,·eI wnh hdping he.
",":I.lk the C(1hble,one Sf,..,..... of
Bavarian ,owns.

Toda.y. W ~ hr. ",-.,11
practicrd~ I""...ding skills '0
nq;oua,e u~n l',n"Crncn, on
h<:r daily w;tlks, ","Oflwuu at Ihr
gpTl, and morning colf« wi,h
""... 8O-yar-old "''Urnnt.

Highway 212 ron••hrough .he
mKldle of R.:n,·i1k and Ped::
Ji,''''S on ,he Ilorth ~ide. The
10<:";11 kid. look om for her and
help hr cros~ '0 ,he wmh side.
"They w;nch lhe mAio and say.
'OK. Sheila, i,'s OK to go.'"
"I'm ,he lown projee<: she
saKI. Ye., sh( is sl:lui,;"e <0
king ","«<are<! for by people
who don'. know she's Ieg;ally
blin<l. "I can 'ake nIC' of
mpelf, I atn J« ,hr big Sfuff.
but ~a~dcad~~

c.k"lawr. stencil and feh
tipped fX'1l for check-wri,ing.
and p"'rhaps mQ51 vallI""t h~r

mobili,y. Learning 10 ,,,,,,d by
cane, l'eck ~ys. ha.<!>ttn a...........

When 68-ye.,.old
Sheil. Peck fir,. In"
her "ision in hcr

right eye 15 Y"~rs ~go, her
h"s~nd "... ~ big help wnh
=ding, driving. ~nd dQing
ho.....ootd wits. In IX«m~.
1m. htr .Jim,"ion c1ungro
O'\"ftnighl: She found W
couldn', .ad 00 h)'mn:ol
during 3 chum. Ch"S1ma1
progom.

Dahlke. "'00 CO'o"C'rs !lOulhwn.
Minnoo<;l and works OIl. of ,he
,\hrsh<lll \1('orkfolU' Vnler.

&l"'" her a po<Ubk v;.ko
magni&r. magnifyingg1~
and 5UII~. offa"C'd cooI<ing
lip< n only need a tablespoon
and a lelSpoo,,·), a lk>·itt '0
help individ".I. wi,h 10" ,-;sion
,hread a needle. talking

Fir.. come: ehe 'rid:r.lCk' anod
flo:"c~m.1I specks III her
field ofvision_Ild '·'si<$
10 Philhps Eye Ins,illl1C in
Minneapolis. ShcC<)uld,,', read
or sew. Then her husband diM
in 2005. A horne visi, by
r<:habilil.,ion oourlsdor Kay
Dahlke ch:mgcd the COurK of
her life.



Dav,d Andrews.
SSB Ch,ef Technology Officer

Honored by STAR

'me, AMUti..,
and A.d:I,,,,,..,
T"".,.,."
Unil pn:nido
a ...;dO' r:1.Ilgc'

of "",·ic~.o
hundrnh of

STAR's miwon is 10
help "'I Minnaou.",
..mh dtSabilities gain
;K«$J 10 and acqUIIC

1M ;mislive technolog)'
(My n«d 10 Ii,..:. lam,
work and p["y. • ••

"o...,r the p:>st 27-plus )'O:.>n. Ilia,.., "orin!
"'ith and su,x'fviscd" wide range of

inform~lion access~nd

assistive lechnology
facilities and projects:
said Andrew" "None
of dtem have had a
suIT as know In!gcabk
and as (omminn! '"
lhi, groop."

c,,>tomers
e.~h year.

Services
j"dude
"..forming

Icchnolog>', system, .nd sohw:ln: e...ahulion
and rttv;llua,ion. Jet..,,,,in;ng tcchr>ology.
lI:unlll!: nenis and <>thn solutions, m>.king
m:ommn"I'1<1oru., and ..d.uN .ai";lin.. Thr
unll h2'! bttn ;nvolvtd in:l wi<k V2f~ of
proj«u of n,,,,ion<IJ inlC'fttl weh as

colbbo.."ion "';111 ,he Mjnraou [Xp.>n"""""
ofEducOIion llul pr<'1"Xks K-12 "udcnts.he
10m of 3Wst;,.., t«hoology.

"0/It'r tIJi' PI/St 27-p//ls
Jl'IlTS, I 1)(//1{' 1I'0rked wid)

IIlId mptrvisnl II widt
r<lllgt of infon1/(uioll <leetsS

and assisth~ udmology
fuilitin and projms. NOllt
of dJro1 lJat't had (l s((/ff

as knowltdgtablt and as
commitud as tlJis group.•

11'11 ,,, "8M 0,,,,1<·. lI"n"IIOf1. R~ h.,,/("",,,1,,.,,, 51Mwn "'.II,n,
Cdr! N1<Jo<, Oa.,u ''''''M~. 0 ..", ....M"""', G"1lllul~k~

"Your de<lic:uion in
promOling.le-.Khing
and using au;"i,..,
,echnologr h.u m;llk a
difT<Tn>C<' in the Ii...."
of m:my Minnoot~rIS

""h diW>ililles•• $:lid
Chock~h.

eucuti,.., dircaor of
1M Minne:sol~ STAR
Program.

STAR
fA S)'nem ..fTechnology '0 Achi""", Rr:sulu)
Ex«lkn« in AMini.., "l«hnology AW;\N.
Corl AndO!. RM:h Gid£hrn. Greg Hun<kr,
David Tanner. and Sluwn \'t'alJin "'TK

=osni:tt:d .II an .....rili plntn"..;"n a, ,lit
Capitol Rocundll.

"We ru".., :aIw:a~, k""""·n {hey do:an
Ol.Il'i!2nding job ..,orki,,!: "';,h blind. viRWJy
imp.airc<!. and [)amlind cu..om=.~pi<!
SSB QiefTechnology Officer D~vi<! Andmo"S.
who nomin~In!lh~m for the ~w"rd. "It is
wonderful 10 SCI' the
public recognition for
Iheir work."

I°Ap"
!OO7,
SSB"s

A.l.i"" ... :and
Adap<j\,~

l«hnology
'l.ff "'c"'b....
wcrt: honorc<!
wilh :I

MinneSOla



CornmUnllJtlun Center Statistlcs-

FFY 2007 FFY 200r. FFY 2005

Braille Pages I'rovided 3')'),7'), 76,,111 7,6,,)0,1

Radio Talking Book 6,311 6,459 6,61 IReceivers Placed

Audio Eq~tnCf1t •
Maintain< and Grcutltt,.'<l 20,596 20,483 21,011

Number 01 Customers 14,21') 13,965 14,190AcC(>ssing Audio Services

Im~gin~ a public library
where [he mllection and
services arc CU'lOmized

e>;dusivdy for blind. visually
impairro, LkafBlond and print
handiooppe<l MinnesOlans.
The State of Minnesota already
h.s One. It's "albl the
Commun;,",;on unln.•oJ
it', locared at State Services for
rhe Blind', s..im Paul Midway
office_ Through [ranscrip'ion
and reading services, cUStomers
have aCCess to the Same print
moo,. as SIghted M,nncwtam,

The Center:

_ ''''nscribes ,exd)ooks for
hundreds of Minnesota
students of all ages, and
leisure reading books
(braille or tape);

_ lend. and repairs special
",dio receivers;

_ lends and repairs =llC

players through ,he Librnry
"fCongress Talking Book
l'rog,.m and

_ broadClstS a 24"ho", radio

reading service-d'" Radio
Talking Book (RTB)
through a d"""'-circuit
radio ne,work [ha, includes

SIX Crear", Minnesota
oUlr~~ch .jr~"

• F~rgu, Fall.
ManblO

• DlllUlh
• Rochcsre<

Sr. Cloud
• Grand Rapids

Thes<: Olllrcach sir", allow ,h~

Cc"l~r 10 broad""Sl local n",,"
from pllblicationssu<,h as rhc
Fugui F"lls D"ily jou",,,l,
M"nk"to FIYt Prm. Dululh
N~ws Trjbull~, R(N'JN.,tu
POit-Bulk,,,,. 51. Cwud Timn,
C..,."d RApid, Hrra/d-Rrl'irw
and mhcrs. RTH is also 'tn:amed
on ,hc I",erncr wirh a password.

The complete program
schedule for rhc RTB i,
av~ilable online ~r rhc Stare
ServiCe< for rhc Blind', wcbsite:
www.mn«b.org.

Communication Cenrcr
ell"ome" can ehoose rhcir timc
10 get rhei, """'s 'hrough rwo
24-hoUl audio newspaper
reading services acccssed with a
telephonc: Di"]-In N~ for
meuo-are~ newspapers and
NFB-NEWSUNE~for somc
local Minnesoll and O\'er 250
na,ional newspapers. This
particular scrviu is supported.
in p~rt. by fund, from the
Minne<Ola Deparrmcm of
Commerce's TcIrcomlllunic>,ions
Access Mi""esou fund

The Cemc, pro"ides all of
rh= audio, braille. prim and
digi'al comnll1nic~rion services
,hrough SSB s'afT and a
nctwork of Over 650 volun'ccr5.
Voluntrcro--highly valued for
rheir contribUlions '0 thc
Celller and blind Minnesollno-
arc honored ~ach y~", wi,1I
recognition ",,,nU held a' a
varicty of \Tnues, ,hc last being

held a' thc Drpo' III dOW"''''''n
MinneapolIS. III



-Richa,d Strong.
(u"''''unk.. t'on Cent'" Director

BRAILLIST DARLENE PLANTE RECEIVES

DISABILITY COUNCIL'S HIGHEST HONOR

"Cmifia"om .dl
....mploycn ,h<\r you know
bniIIt. :r.I~ .he
employmen, oullooli: fOr
bnillists is slim: uys
I'bm•. Some JiChool
diuriro hi...... br.iiUius
and c>!1 ,hen, clcrks---lOr
I f.os, ,urn;<fQUnd of
materials. yet they do SO

nWlY mo...... ern...•••

)'Ca1'S. Cornpm......ilcd
tnnsl..cion program' hI,.....
increased ,...... ampul of ,......
Communi",u"", Cc-nl..... '~
B....ilk unit, SJ)-" Pl.n.c_
\lbik ,............ Ir.... no'".- ••riou~
methods fOf ao:ccslomg prim
m:I,triaJ In ludio form, lhe
dctnlnd rOf bnil..... rcmaans
high l"or edlJ(2'ioruJ...'0<1<.
.eLued and kisure llU'crWs..

"'IX'. h<\'T nt<>rC...,rk Ih<\n .......
em ktcp up ..,<1.: ........ilI.
Tn:hnoIogy lisa lftpobnilliRs
0Jl • ...,.d A baiIh lium Aoridl
Ir:rnscriba music lnd fib Ire
ocn. ,-il cm:ail.l"or cnmpk.

Bcing I riswI reodcrofbnillc.
Pbm.... hls :IIIldcd ,he k/lOlO~
of :additiorW o:xidi '0 her
ponfuIio. i......luding chcmi<toy.
cornPUltn. fk- chMu and
....iKd line d.......ings.

P'lmle ..,jJ """""... by her
bnill peen: She: so:n-nl on
,he: Compu...... Bnil..... Code
Commi,,« or ,he: Nl'ion.<!
Bnille Ao.ocillion for thl«

!'bnl.... ~ha" dcmonstn.ro
cxll'x-rdill<lty so:ni« ..-hi.....
ad,.ncing both opponuniriG
lnd the qwlity of lire for
blind ,ndiridwk .hrt>Ughou,
\tin....".,..., the Uni,ro Su'cs.
-t the: F.nglish~ng
..-orIJ: accooding to her
",,",'II<I.lOn....bmiued by
Communication Cen,.....
Dil<:C(or Rich<\rd Strong.

"B'-"<lim ofDtlrlm~'soUlSwndillf,

",nd rxtnlo,.Ji",,? sn.·iu 0''" Plorr

t!~ln ,"ru dmuin. murr "lId mIJrr

pn-sons wl>l1 "rr blind arr abk tIJ

rompn~ with II"ir JiglJUd pun

In .dw<lllo,utl punuirs ",ui ill tM

U'lJrId ofIf'IJrk. "

~~ ~d~-. I'bme hod lisa
been Ioon<.>Ifti ~ .he
~"nneooctSU,.... COU il on
Dis>biliry (MSCOD) i,h rhe
Cui's A...rd, 0f1<' of iu
h~ Iw:mon.ln
rtengni,ion ofhcr
cxu~rdilUry llCfVia for
pcnons with d~bihliG:

p«n'iding Iho~nds of
p;ig"" orrou(",Ulonll
lnd voc:uionll mllrrilJ
,n braille roo hundm.ls
orblind studenu lnd
employ= in ,he U.S.

Dunng her YO!un.= ib)~

.he camrd d""nmon
ofbcing finl: Mlnncsotlf\

ccninro in the~h code
(rruthnn.lolK -t ICimcc
br.aiI.....j ~ the I..ibnry of'
COh&hS>ln 198Jm..... 16
kssons -t four yew of5I"ud)-.

F~ 0"""" ,h,
CommunlUrion
Cemrr's righlll'-kni,

group of 1'<0'0 ~uff hraillisu.
.n.n, brailIc ,...d",icians. ''If'PO"
suff. rnd 'j() .'Olum= bnillisu
m:I) """"" Dmc~ I'bme
.p....n( I J Inn "" I volUnl«••
then I romrxt bnilh>1 hrf'OJC
b«'Oming I fulJ'hmc WoW
.......m...r"" .......~
Cen'..... in 1988_



Wayne Hansen
Shnrpms SIIW by halldfor cutting wood 011

his Ctmby land

W
3Yn~ Hansni calL.

~,,"
by jus. ()'\-cr 1.900

SOmhWl:\lCfn MinllClOCms, ",imin

dr;"j,,!; distance of ,h= .We
1I'I,kJ. in hammer-.haped )'dlow
Mt>:licine Coumy-home.

CUlting an abundance of wood,
sharpening "'''''', enjoying
b()nfir~ on hi, acreage, CIring
for hi, twO dog. and five uu,
fixing up hi. house_ he', the

very ~nce of an :oelive, solid.
hard_working Minnesotan.

Il:,u~ elllgl.. himsdf '0~

s:aws with ,he hdp ofbr:;UlIcd
gw rmnwls--Si........u s......
.,J K""'rJ (1919); 51""",,,,
Gt.w~ _/S...".... K"iWJ, a
1994lqJf"Oduaion «an orlin
ados and c.....w SauM--L
I 1988 p'lbli..... ion 60m the
USDA~ Sen.wx-y1o,-idcd
by lheComrnunicnion CCm......
&oille unil. H..~ famil""
wnh okK:rip<ioru; of....... and
knivcs. ",lu, ,hey ...."",~
for, the angle: of ,he leeth. and
<Ieuil, of j.;lw composition
required for .harpenmg through
,he b....illtJ rna""iaL

Ibnsc" has been blind since
,he age of I, learnIng braille in
first and second grade,.

Hi!; work opcrimcr rnd im=s
in 'a linle bi, of('\'tI)"thing'
tUlkl\.'«l ~ t)pic>l cdt>C2,ion ro.
childrm ",'110 arc: blind or muaJIy
'Illl"'''ro: For a muple years. he
a11end.,.! OS)M public school.
fulkw:ed by residency at ,he
M i'1I1~la $late Academy fut ,he
Blind in I'.rihallh, whne he
r~'C'~lls $lIldying history. English.
home «Qnomiu. Illobili<yand
cane lr.wd. and going home 10

Canby for holidlys.

He ",~m 10 a ...,..I«h, took up
nuchill"'g alld worknl ill a

F..crory. Bt" after ,nching Itind
to UK a bow $IW during,wnm(1"
ampill& lrips. wood CUlling
~ his calling. Hansen
spmds all)'O< cunmg wood in
hil bad,pro (Of bonfiln-
lighu"l; al Ja,;,~ a "'M-
and sn"ng by ,he fi.." drinking
dec. ~I Ita'll: a ....man tha,
Slicks .....ilh me all )~t,~ he $lid.

He al~ CUI' rouonwood. ",~,h

an ax for hi.shtCf. and a. one
lime cu, wood for ...Ie. For
hauling .....ood and din, he loses
• cus,om-made, fi,'e-foot long,
IJO lb. wal;"<':'" wilh a lail gate
,ha, plops down. lIe «o",s hi,
,,,,alb tools and collec,ion of
4Vz-foot ero»_eUl saws-he

owns (onr and may pur<:h"",

''''''0 morc--in a .,orage .he<!.
all old 1930s schoolhouse.

0", o(the Woodl, hes "isite<! by
friends and family. Ilis pa,ents,
,ilJlinS!. !lm:e nephews and
thn.~ nieces .lIli,"C in MinnesoTa.
And lhe Minnesota Braille and
'"Jking Book Libr..y kct"f'l him
wdl sweke<! wi,h hisrory. ",=:ems
.nd science fie,ion book -I
ha'~ a big enough family and
plen<y ofbooks,· he $lid.

Early \t'e<!llCSdav morninp will
find h,m Ji.>o:en,"S to .he R:odio
Talking Book's 'Tech Wi..,: a
pn:.>gram .hat kam..,. M'Vl-S

from lhe compuler world. and
.nc news bnMlkaSt 1»- Chris
Colmock. ~CokSlock is good
to liSle" to in Inc ..--ninp
"'ilh a cup ofcolT.,.,: nc $Iys.

Not a big 1\1 watencr, Hansen
ackJlO\Ooicdgcs ",.rching
f""tball, and doing a litlk
"'"eight lif,ing 10 k.,.,p in .hape.
Silt tf,O>I' pallunes take a back
seat to d:t>lung Olll.ide and
enning wood. b'll "ot will,out
,he glovcs. "h'i no fun tn try to

elll wood wi,ho,n 1;1",'''''" III



Hans-Peter de Ruiter

Mar b<x>ks. j,("[ in [h( American
Wat. May was a popular
German wriler "'hose main
,haraC1efll ""re the WIse Apache
,hi(fWinn(IOU and his blood
bro.her Old Sh",",h.nd.

DiFrcrm[ vv1un[ttI' rcadcn ar
the Communication Center
record m.llcriili for hiland his
son', U2, he s::aid, bul Otott ti....,
he gets.o know them by their
,'Oic.a and is impruscd by .heir
high 'luaJiry ofdelivery. "They
ncnI '0 be able 10 n:ld in a
,...af that a!»orbs [h(n. in
the material: he said.

Dc Ruiler's young"''' has
exhibited se'.er.1 of the same
dyslexic symp.oms he had
when he was a boy. The
Communication unter has
!>ttn able 10 record English
uaruJalions ofth$
in.(rn:uional children's
dwia,5O he can share [hc:sc
SlJIK lala and 6clion~

,h:ua.c'er< ",';th his JOn.

f:>cUlt)' a' ,he Uni''''r<iry of
Minnc:sota's School of NUr<ing,
whne he tucha e,hia and
~arch in the l.(ad("rship.
Systems. Informatics and Policy
Coop<l1lti\'e area. IX Rui'(r
.Iso kttps his professional.kills
in order as a hospice I\llfS(" al
Allina Ho.sl'il;o[s and Clinics.
Th( O:>mmunicnion unler
«<ords lUpponing ma[(ri.:lls he
nads for his ethics and research
,lass lhal a", llOI a""ilab1c from
.he MBTBL or anY""here eLoc.
"h SttllU l'Vl: read more in .he
last six months IN.n in my
mti", life," he said.

No! all his ""'lueilS from.he
O:>mmUniCllion Ccn,....
suPJlOI1 his \lOcation. When de
Ruit.... "'';IS a boy, hi, parents
n:ad [0 him .he .car-jerking uk
of 19th cmtury Fm>ch "''Ii.....
Hector ~lalot. "Sans Famillc,~

or "Nobody's Boy," aOOlllthe
t"',"(:!s oforphan boy !kmi,
501d to a men musician. O[h(r
family fa'"Orites were lhe Karl

Tol by-llno,h('1" opn1 door
de Ruiter;s a doctorol"tJ<kn.
at .he U'"Vff5ity ofMi"ncsota.
And 1"«<'n1l)'. he joinnl the

I/&;cing ~bk '0 tIS<' lk
mmun,auo"

Center has made
me u)ully indc""ndem and h...
op(ncd doors for me ,hal have
JIe\'Cf opened be(o..,.· ",id Hans
I'etcr de Rui'er. Minncapol is
rcsidcm, who h... been using
the 5<'rv;ccs of Slate s"",ice, for
,he Blind's Cummun;cuion
Center for four year,.

~l alW>.)'S h:ld a hard lime
=ding and ...·hi,drnuckkd
my w:Jy through 'Chool.~ Did
de RUllcr, ..ho arne '0
MmlM.'5Ofas door 15 yen.:ogo
from 'M Nnhrrbnd.... Aftn
bangd~ ...;,h dyskm.
M Ie:ucwd about .he Minnaou
Br.ailk and Talking Book
Libr:..y (MBTBl) in Fuib..u11
and <died hn"ily on <Mir
lCr>'iccs and coIkcrions.

Hn"S-P~UT d~ Rllir" SillS rk Commll1lication enU"
d}(mg~dhis lift. Now tk Ruit~rea" mjoy tiN jnt~nultio"al

childhood dauia IN WllS "ad to as a boy in rh~ Nuhn/nnds
with hi! own young son hrTT in Mimuapolis.

:----=s=="'h"l _

-



Byde Ruiter's acooum, alJo<n 80 perCCnt of ,he ,ida he n~~
come from the MBTBL and 20 perccnt aTC cuslOmi>.cd
recordings from the Communication Gentcr. Hi.lci"'r....
bordering-on-profC:lSional TCading induda philosophy and
sociology ride< provide<! hy lhc Communic.,;on Center.
Having ac:cess '0 both sooras h>$ i",re>std his OPI'0nunilia
for vocational and pe"",nal gro",th.

"Being flble to lise the

Communimtion Center hilS

11lflde me totflily independent

flnd has opened doors fOr

me that IJillJe never opened

bifO"· "
-Hans-Pele, de Ruiter

Communication Cenle, Cuslomer

IX Ruitcr h>$ complete<! hi~ doclOral-l....el ooursc"..o",
and is in thc process ofcomplcting his di""rtalion:
How hospital policies and procedures, induding
electronic me<!ical ",cord., impact palicnts and nulSC<
whcn delivering ....cryday ""TC.

As ,he me<!ical community begins 10 move IOwan!
dcaronic patient reco,d" medical professionals n~ a
common undemanding of me<!icalte,minology, he says.
l'or example, if a nurse record. 'anxiety' on a palien"
rccon!, and anOlher docurnem~ 'nervousne»', do hmh
words have ,he same meaning?

lbanks to the books he h>$ httn ahle 10 TCad ,hrough
the MBTBL and the Communication Gemer he h>$ httn
ahle to study the linguistic contrihUlions front ,uch people
>$ Noam Chomsky. This h>$ allowed him 10 deepen hi,
understanding and love for language and expand hi, work
in the area of the compmeri2Cd palient chan. • ••

MINNESOTA BRAILLE

AND TALKING BOOK

LIBRARY

V nOWn as lhe Minnesola Library
I'ror lhe Blind and r1tysically

Ilandicapped since 1933. lhe
recenlly renamed Minnesota Braille
and Tal~ing Boo~ library (MBTBl)

has more than 345,000 items, in
multiple formalS, available 10 Ihe
public. Library patrons. li~e Hans
Peter de RUller, can 5<'lect from
recorded cassenes, braille, la,8"
p-rint and descriptive vidL'OS. The
range of maleriai is dive~: p.llrons
may se!LOCI from novels, hislory,
biographies, coo~ Ix>oks. child'en's
dassics, and foreign I,lrtguage
maIL'lials.

last yea', more than 11,lXlO
Minnesotans with visual
impairmenlS or readillg difficulties
rallging f,om 1 yea' ill age to \00
years plus read over 287,000 items,
.:>ccording to C':>lllerine A.
Du,iv.:>ge, library Progr.:>m Direclor.
The lib'ary mails male,ials to
homes, nursing homes. olhef
public Iibr",ies, hospitals and
p-risons. If a customer goes to ,1
W,lffner climate for lhe winter,
MBTBl will send maleri.:>ls to tlleir

lempor.:>ry resid<'flce. TIle MBTBL
also has cuSlOmers who haW!
undcrgofle surgery and a...:. unable
to read or h.:>ndle standard prinl
materials for a limited lime. •••

For mtlfC information on MBTBl,
see: www.msab.state.mn.us/

supporUlibrary/MlB.htm



u-.Ji}" Manley has IWO Of
m...., boob eh«kN 00. from
m., Minnoola Bra.lk and

If propk arc eirher Col( !)CI)I'I(
or dog f"l'OI'k, ,\hnlcy definitely
falls on ,he C>l side, lier
danghrer. ""'I'loymcr, r.fr""
af,er working for ,he '"a,,, of
Minncsora for more dun 30
y(ars. is irwolvro in a fdine

'''''''"'' organi/-"rion, and
Manl~ had 26 cau .... nh h..,. ar
One rime. lOd.y. Manl~ has
one ca" who also li5l(ns 10 rhee
RTB m",,", of rM day and half
'M n,gh. wnh Mr.

rtaehing for lh....,)""In. Dunng
\\~orld Wall!. Manlry wau
radio oprnllOf in 1M U.S. l':avy,
.'in"\·ing on Bainbridge lJJand,
\\:'a>hins,on. wh"", ....( mC'l a

}'bri"" who Ix-c:In", h<T hrllb:lnd.

-tlla Manley. 91. Communi<... rtOn (enrer
<.usrom", and avid Ii"e..er of the Radio Talking 800k

"T1 h~ Rndio 7iJlking Book is th~ 111051
wOl1drrfillthillg I could eva ask for. "

IllSlad W ...."'nr '0 51. Cloud
T~CoIksc and ",'ollnd up

"bnl~,who hils from Nonh
Dakala, grad"'IlW frum high
school in 51. Cloud. "1 w.tnrw rO
go illlo journalism. bu, ,his "'os
duting the Ikp~n and,~

"''3> no monoey for ,hal.· Jhc, ....yo<.

And. ,hird, ". had no 00 ,h••
,hctt ....:.... SO nuny "('Yo"
mag.uines published...},lo-"ing
from lV '0 l;,lking Books
lUdio ....os lik( ~nlng ,h(
window onl() ,h( ....·hol(
world ... 1c~n'rlhinkof ~ny
",Ie",ion lI"r 1h~..., li,,(,lI:d 10 in
full or in I'..,rha, ham', added
some'hUlS '0 my ",t<len;tanding
of an iSlllC or si,"a,ion,

"1 have fall(n ......ay b(hind in my
,h.nk·Y"""" she said.

From .000h<'r.llunk you all
for nu.k,,,!: lUI ",lrA'- ... ,n
I1fJlI\{ I and fHI'.W.tl ICFffllYW

"Sf) //11 \Jr4~Tlu,'OEafl'IIDI

....,1> ,rAn.~' for"..,.·

In one of her kller<. she wriles;
~l",nk you for the prom copy
of d'e book rey;ew of the
rdigion of found; "l; (.d,etl.
He",•• 11 III One pl.ce...c
an,wcn; 10 so many of ml'
ques,ionl ... l do dq>rnd upon
yuur orpniUlion for" 10<.·

M~". wd b'.,m
10 51:. f'~uJ"

Communic:l.lion
c.:l1l~r ~l:af[ 5Iw: n:a {""'111m"

doqll~m lene. ,,-ri'er 10 ,he
Communicuion untet and
RTiI. ~}';l1g ,h•• she is now
more info.mW .bo,,[ ,he world
,han at .ny lime;1l he. life.

:;------=.Jspotl igcch-,-l---------------
_ Ella Man}ey \VillJ th~ f?t,dio lit/king &okplaying in tiN background

and n full-grown all si«ping on Ixr Inp, 91-yar-old

Ella 101m"" litlJud about IKr fizuoriu mdio ""ding
snviu and tiN books siN has Ijstm~d loot," tIN ?i1rJ.



Penny Hachten At home and school. highly accessible
technology keeps her highly busy.

Talking &>ok Library
(MBTBL) in FaribauJr.
MBTBL-- formerly ,he
Minnesota Library for the
Blind and I'hysiaJly
Handicapped-provides
direc' library service to

Like moS' young parentS,
35-year-old Penny
Hachlen is a busy

woman, She i, the presidenr of
,he Sunday school program for
18_momh '0 II·year-old
children who a"elld her
church. She is a s'ay-at-home
mom who spend. time wi,h her
two grade-school-aged sons,
goes bowling ("I don', use rail.,
We're bowling for fun, and lie,
the guys kat me:) and takes
Arrowhead Tran.it to the Aitkin
Public Library, Dr, ScUloS and
the Beren,'ain bear series are
favoti,es ill the Hachten
household, ,he say>,

eligible Mi l1I'esotans like
Manley wbo are legally blind
or visually imraired, physically
disabled (unable to use
standard primed material as a
rnuh of physicallimiu,ion.},
or reading di<:l.bled,

Hacht..n grew up in Crosby
and has li"ed in Ai,kin .ince
ber early 20., abo", ,he ,ime
.he became blind due to
medial problems. Her
household health cor.. work..r.
who helped administer IV. and
searched for othet services
Hach"n would be eligible for,
!Old her abo", SSE.

A follr-day-a-wttk, in_residence
independent loving skill.
program through Ligh,house
for the Blind in Dul",h helped
Had"en with the vital skills she
nceded to maintain her life and
home. On those intense four
day>, she ",udied mobility.

John Shelhy Spong. an Anglican
prelate will, more ,han ~O tides
to his name, i. one of Manley',
m....-=J11e"'ed amhors, She likes
the flexibility listening to books
on lape brings: "I can easily go
hack if I miloSsomC1hing." •••

'ecbnologv, JAWS, ironing,
"""ing. cooking, woodworking,
communic"ion and braille, On
Thursdays. she'd be picked up
fur the 70-mile drive back to
Aitkin. -r1.e program ran
January 'hrough May which .he
remembers di>'incdy because
,hey br:ocker the birthdays ofher
hu.sband, who'. rt1ired from ,he
Air Force. and son.

Th.. Communication Center
allows her to keep up with ber
sons' school progress by
brail1ing the r..port cord. for her
2nd grade and 7th grade son,.
The local school sy>"m_h"
7th grade son's school is on



pours .hrough copies of
c..",If.......j Ditn'. C.IU".......
J0Hm and con.umcr·focul'Cd
.....'Sf'-1per anicles. I(;,ren is
responsible for choosing ..-hich
anides and rttipc:s 10 read and
fo'li",ing her progr:an, '0 Ii,
each show; aUollcd I1me,

Family l'onnu(ions

Becoming a R:<dio Talking
Book "ol"mccr "":IS an easy

One res"l. of her blindn," is
lhal il has r~"g.lll her son••
especially hCl oldcsI son. 10 be:
helpful. "Now my son Os very
helpful: sM ...id. "He:also
helps o.her po::>plc ,,·i.hoUl
:asking. he jU51 docs i,,"III

Communic:arion Cemer 51aff
plU\'Odcs K.:..rcn wi,h~nd
malerial 10 r<Vicw fo• each.
wcck; programs. For "In ,he
Ki.chen." ,hal includes copics
of ,he Sl..r Tn'b,,,,r and Pi""«r
I'mi food K'C.ions, as well as
cooking m.gazincs such as &"
Atpt/ll and c...."j C","'try. For
"Consumer'. Advoca.e: she

al noon, arw.l"Consumn·,
AlMlale:!>anl ThurJ<bys
a. noon. h lakes abou, fou•
'0 Ii.... hours a ..-cd< 10 lape
lhe~nrx including
lhe prep .in>c Ute spend< each
,,-cd< roding and choosing
appropriale an'cles and rttipes.

She also has a compUler al
hon,e '0 5C"~n her Sumby
school pmgr:l.m ICSliOn manuals.
'Iipes and a<bp.i,.., ma,er;.,].
are abo av;lilablc 10 her al ,he
church, ,he "'Y".

hi

Comucring cooks nud ro1lSum~ncross Mimusotn.

"I II)' '0 make my programl as
rimely a, possible," SOlid Karen.
...ho is h051 ofbolh "In Ihe
Ki.chen: "hieh airs MondaY'

When "'imer is al us
ookb. M."ndOQlU

""VII warm_your_
rummy mals t1UI .ake lhe chIli
oul ofa long. dl"C:l.ry <by,
Summer ,,""',00 aiL. for picnic
food. and dunng holiday>.
C'nyt>lK ,,-ams di~ ,ha, are
exUa ,pecial. After lKarly IWo
)..,..,,:as hosl of M,nnesola
lUdio T:alking Rook's "In lhe
Ki.chen," ,v1u",ccr reader
K.:..ren ~bh..". kn_., ...ha'
people w:<nr_nd lohe deli,..,,,.

_---=5==
_ Karen Malver

rrimcSlers, and her 2nd grade
son', school, ...u~nel'J--Knd.J
",ulripk 5Cf5 of reporr cards a
year '0 ,he Commu"ic:llion
Cenler where.he br~III"'g ,akes
pl4ce, ~nd Ihen ,ho:y're felurned
10 H""hlen.



decision for Ka"'n wh~n she
relired from hu school
librarian job two ycars ago.
"rvc ~n awa", of Ihe
Communicalion Cenrcr's
",rvi""s for more th,n 30
years,· said Karen. ~My wn
Michael wa.s born wirhom
sighl in 1972 and w~s,arled

gCl,ing laped books for him
when he w,s aoom th=.
Thar inspired my mOlher to

Slar< volunl,"",ring as a ",adet
up in Dulmh, wh~", sh~

lived. She learned lhal lh~

sislcrhood at her synagoguc
used 10 lape materials for the
Communiearion Cenl~t. w
.h~ revived lhal praClice. Now
I fttl privileged 10 arry On
her lradilion."

Michael lat~r learned 10
r~ad braille and lh~

Communiation Center
would pUI his school books
and olher materials inlO
braill~. ~It ,'..,.. a wond~tful

rewurc~ for him: ""id Kar~n,

"H~ always rriffi <0],., as
aCliv~ as f'O"ibk and do
Ihings with hi. friends, hUI
Ihere wcrc ccrrain Ii miralions
in what he could do. One of

lh~ things h~ could always do.
wid, d'e ""islan"" ofth~
Communication Centcr. was
",ad. He became an avid
rcader. which conlinues 10
this day." Michael, nOW 35.
srill u""s lh~ Center'. serv;ces,
according 10 Karen. "H~
listen. 10 Radio Talking Book
occasionally. borrows I>.ped
malerials. and also USes Ihe
Cent~r wh~n he n.,.,ds
som~lhing pUI into braill~."

Finding" goodfit

When Michael was younger,
Kar~n Ixcam~ a c~"ificd

brailli'l to help lranscn],.,
m>.terials for him, but when
Ihe tim~ came 1o volunl~~r.

sh~ fell sh~ was ],.,It~r suiled
to ],.,ing a volume<:r read~r

lhan a braill~ lranseri],.,r. -A
braill~ lranscriber needs to ],.,

wry ~xactingand pat;cnt
and lhat's not my
lemperament!" .he said with a
laugh, "I thoughr r~ading

would]", a beu~r march for
me. and srill allow m~ ro
provide a service to
Minnesotans who a'" blind Or
vision impaired." lk<:~ntly,

.he was del 'ghlcd to fi nd Ollt
lhar a coJleagu~ ofhu SOn is a
fr'"'1u~m li<r~nu of her
cooking .how.

Her other joy has heen th~

people shc's mel while
volunre<:ring as a reader. and
more rce~ndy. as a member of
lhe Radio Talking Book 40th
Annivcrs3ry Committe<:. "I
f~eI so honored to be serving
with meh ~xper;~nced.

lal~nlffi peopl~!" sh~

excbimed of her oommirree
colleagucs. "Thue arc SOmc
wond~rful plans being
d~veloped <0 cel~bra,~ this
,-aluable "",,·ice."

Karen also has high praise for
lhe Communication Center
sraf[ "Th"}' are not only
incredibly knowled~ahl~,

lhey arc such ","lI". aring
people. and eXlremely
dedicated lO what lhey are
doing. My famIly has
benefited tremendously from
th~ ",rvices they provide and
I f....,1 fortunate to be abl~

to giv~ back as a volullle<:r,"

.11



MORE STATE FAIR VISITORS THAN You
CAN SHAKE A (BRAILLE) STICK AT

1\ fie.- a t1lf"'-~Y"ar hl<1IlJ~, SSB """,,,rr".'<1 10 MLnnesola'$ Cr('JI

~~-Tog"tflt--'f, ho$tIng an e,hiblt to ,!>read tn.: word about ItI
;('rvkl'$IO th" publil, l">pl-'Cially ,.,niori and Iheir lJ"-'givers, ,II

well.l'\ &._ new Communication CcnI<.'r voluntl"l'f5.

The t'"<hibit featured aOlf., aoo de'<ice$ w<h .» a large dosed'(JrcuI1

TV m..t di!opl'M m~r"iil.'d prin!. helpi"ll ~lloU.ll'" impaired people
_(C'. the printed wurd. I'h:W"I"."IlImm!he R.1do T..lling Bool<
....... broodc.:r;t; ..oo abouI5.SOO "broil""_~ 11>l'~' oUId
10.4))0 "br..illc on .. <hll" lam ....,.., p.w.ed 0Ul1O f.:l'rgoo."n

..,\(' rNo(!>ed 0l0' RO'k. ldKllaurie K.allaoo....oo (oordiNted
~~tr$ !;wle Fai, e-h.l"r ".-.bout 120 te_hers~ed card!. th.11
!lave the braille ..lph.d)l~ tor lI'>l" in the<, <: l-,"ro<Jm§ aoo aboul 1SO

iX'ollle cxpr...sed inll'«.'\l In he<:omlng.1 voIuml~"

Mor(' seni"'l ."e 'l"ll',~inll$<',vicl'$ irom 551> as ,1 «.'$ull of tile
exhihil. About 1()() l<mi()t $<'",ice bmcbu'l'S Wl<fe given ""t plus
path·ts <ontainin!! Jlll-'fKY inform.:>tion .1I)()lJt $CfVicl'$ ior sen~.

D.m Mdll'O'f. Comml"ionI'r oi the Dl.'pa11nl(-'rll 04 Elllf>Io-ment aod

honomic Deo.elopllle"l. JOIned SS8 $l.Jfi and Communication
C""te.- YOlUnl~ in _,,('<log queshom oIllOUl SS8 ~es.

The-.·II be b.Kk in 2008 lQf a repe.oI run •••

~ OM! ~I<£""'. SrUMlII<~Mtd Ivdt
\kIdrfs ,1<11 ,,,<II ,..."',.... ~"""'*""

lR~ lU ''lIh, /),In McEirol. S,""'" I foIt.<>d,
Judy ""ode"



:------------------
• Mission

To F~cilil>tc the aeh '(V(tnCIll of "{)C:>1 ional and personal independence by
Minnesotan. who JrC bl t"d. vi,ually i n'paired or Oeaffilind.

•.------------------
• Philosophy

_ Blindnns is a namr:l.l pan of [he human experience, a eha..,'er;";,. like Ih..
hund..ws of others which, laken loge,her. mold each of us imo. unique
hurn.n being,

_People who arc blind a",. cross-""";,,n of "",;ny:os a whole, ",,,ro,,ng society
in ""'rr way wi,h ,he ...me hopes. ;Illeres" .nd desir",. ,he ""me d",ams•
•bili,ies and JXllc",i.1 :I.S evcf)'Qne else.

_ Most.1I the physic.llirni,.,ions associated with bhndncss cow be OVeTcome by
le.rn; ng and us; ng .l,ernat ive [cehn iques for doi ng withOllt sight what you
would do wi,h sigh,.

- Wi,h .ppropri.te WllClllion, !r:l.ining and 0l'pOfluni,y. persons who arc hlind
can .chi",.. in ,he wotld ofwork, Cln be indcpenden( in thei, homc and
community, o.n ha,·c ~nd lakc carc: of a family, an be a la. paying and
panicipating citilCn and can be in evcry way a coruribUling member of society
who cm comp<"te equally with his or her sighled ncoghbors.

_ E,·eryone h... diITerc", dream' and expeerarion•. alrimo... and aprimdcs.
pole"'ial and po»ibili,ies----w an iml'0nam ingrcdiem 10 our program' i,
cu<tomcr choice.

_ Our job is 10 encourage high expeetalions and indcp<"ndencc and provide the
services needed 10 achieve cU'lOmer goal, while re.pee,ing customer choice.
Success depends greatly on Ihe elTon and conu"i,metll by ,he CU\lomer.



Creater Minnesota

kmidii 218.333.8206 HUlchinson 320.234.0384 Moorhead 218.236.2422
Toll Free 888.234.1257 Toll Free 888.234.7832 Toll Frl'C 800.657.3755
TTY 218.755.4422 TTY 320.587.4740 TTY 218.236.1106

8rOlirK'rd 218.828.2490 "un~lo 507.389_6070 Rochesleo- 507.285.7282
ToU Free 800.657.3779 Toll Free 800.657.3821 Toll Free 800.366.2715
TTY 218.828.2734 TTY S07.389.3257 TTY 507.280.2886

Dululh 218.723.-4600 ,\u!'$hall 507.537.7114 51. 0000 320.308.4800
Toll Free 600.657.3752 Toll Free 800.366.-4813 Toll Free 800.366.5420
TTY 218.725.7759 TTY 507.537.6061 TTY 320.308.6401

Hibbing 216.262.6754 Monticello 763.271.3777
Toll Frt'<' 600.657.3624 Toll free 888.737.6237
TTY 218.263.2962 TTY 763.271.3745

Metropolitan Area

8lairM'
TTY

51. POlullMinneapolis
Toll Free
TTY
Toll Free TIY

West 51. Pilul
TTY

763.792.3900
763.765.5967

651.642.0500
800.652.9000
651.642.0506
888.665.3276

651.55·1.6246
651.554.5914



State Setvices for the Blind is a program
of the Minnesolil Department of

Employment and Economic Development

www.mnssb.org
2200 University Ave. W. :240

St. Paul, M 55114
651.642.0500

This informahoo is available in al!erO.,llVt.· fo<mm such as bf.lIlle, laf~ print, audio 1"11e .11'1<:1 Compul~'f disl by calling
_ 651.642.0500 _ TTY 1.6S1 ,(,42,0506 _ Toll F'l'e: Il00652.9000 _ 1011 f'l'C nY, 8&1.665.1276 _
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